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■ Tra Steward, the.oichi-bour champion, and the
President of the Boston Eight-Hour League,
spoke lost evening in Farwcll Hall on the sub-
ject with which bis name has of late become
principally identified, Mr.Steward’s first ap-
pearanco as a labor agitator In Chicago wasan
the occasion of tbo eight-hour demonstration at
Ogden’s Grove on theFourth. As the time nml
place were not then favorable toan extended
treatrocnt.of. the .eight-hour question, mid as
there were many boro who desired to hear him
before he left the city, ina mare thorough and
comprehensive discussion of this now frequent-
ly-dlscussed topic, Mr. Steward was prevailed
Upon to spook on the subject last evening
at Farwcll Hall. Tho meeting was under the
auspices of the Trade and Labor Council, and,
lora warm, snllry evening, tho audience which
got together wasa very fair, though not a large
one. A largo part of It wos made up of work-
ingmen, and the meeting was naturally late In
getting under way. Itwos called to order
about half-past 8 o’clock by Samuel Qoldwatcr,
Presided of the Council, who stated that, os n
great deal bad been sold about the eight-hour
question of Isle, the Trade and Labor Council
had Invited Mr, Steward—a gentlemanwho had
spent the greater port of his life In theservice
of tho workingmen—to address the meeting
upon that subject.

Mr.Stcword was received with evident favor.
After afew words of Introduction, in tho course
of which ho referred to tho Importance of the
debt-hour question as a matter of political
economy, and its worthinessof fair treatment,
both In discussion mid criticism,-Mr. Steward
proceeded to' his lecture, which was as follows:

In the production of wealth there Is a Icing,
fact or law, that rules nil others, which may be
called the North Star In political economy; nml
It Is this: that cheaper ways ot doing will al-
ways succeed against dearer wavs.

• ihc cheapness that undersells is superior to
every other power that exists in human affairs.
It Is Jnfinllclv stronger than legislation or

armies, custom or habit, or the most absolute
despotism. There Is nothing but tho destruc-
tion ot the whole human race that can prevent
<bc cheapest products or this lowest-paid pro-
ducers from underselling those that are suf-
llcicnily costly.

Jf '
There Is nut one power that can ever prevail

against the cheapness that now undersells and
rules everything, and Hint Is tho bupurlor power
of n cheaper cheapness.
• Tho most of mankind will naturally pnv the
foimt dollars ami cents necessary to supply
thdr demands. Very few buyers over ask

•whether Gift way of producing the products
they consume Is pleasant or unpleasant, easy or
bard, or who docs the work, or where It Was
done.
If tho quality, quantltv, and appearance ofan

article are satisfactory, they are satisfied tobuy
of those who sell cheapest.

.If those who sell or produce could choose be-
tween the hardest and the easiest wars
of creating wealth, they would order
tho easier, without regard to cheapness
or expense. But tlic easiest wav
for producers would he tho hardest wav fur
consumers, if ft costs the most money. Con-
sumers or buyers would find It harder to earn
the extra money necessary to pay high prices
than to pay low ones.

As those who sell are ruled by those who
buv, and the barers are* ruled by the lowest
prices, the hardest ways of producing must pre-
vail, until they can ho-'mode the dearest, and
driven out of the marketbv the power of the
cheapest.

The hardest and most disagreeable and tho
slowest methods can be driven outof tbe mar-
ket and out of the world os soon as they uro
made sufficiently expensive.t In other words, the easiest and most agreea-
ble ways con only prevail when they t miieruU
tyorv other way.

Patent-offices are full of Ingenious contriv-
ances for saving hard and disagreeable labor.And thousands ot patents fall because the re-
sults produced cannot undersell more laborious
methods. A mechanical success wilt fall unless
It succeeds commercially.

.If mankind ever learn how to produce the
most abundant wealth theywill dolt In obedi-
ence to tho power of the cheapest over tho dear-
cat.

■if they remain In poverty they will do so In
obedience to the same universal law. In either

case, the cheapest will alwavs undersoil, nml
this factgoverns the whole world. Tho wealth

which the most machine-using or civilized
nations have already produced Is, as far as it
goes, cheaper for them than poverty. There-
fore, they have some wealth.

. Aud the poverty of the most barbarous or
hard-labor nations Is cheaper for them than Dio
wealth of the moat enlightened. Therefore
they have poverty. In either case the cheapest
tact lives, and rules, and Is cause of
the

DKVrn OP TUB DBAUBBT.
But which one of these two facts, honesty qr

Wealth, shall continue to ho the cheaper, andhow wealth can be made cheaper than poverty,
are the coming questions.

1 In other words, how can iioverty he made so
much dearer than'weallh that It will be driven
out of the world,. so that no one cau afford to
remain poor!

AnyihlnglUjut can be made dearest Is help-
less. And( anything mode cheapest Is resistless.

The forges that produce the least wealth
should made dearest, mid those that produce
must should bo made cheapest. The most pro-
ductive forces arc natural; the least productive
are 'hUiri'nti.

Human, muscular force should be madedearest, so (hat It cau bo driven out of (ho mar-
ket, or out of the world. And natural forcesshould bu made cheapest, so that they may bo
brought Into the world.

Bleam, uml the Uwof gravitation, a waterfall,or animal power, electricity, sunshine, umlrain,
are natural agencies for currying burdens, send-
ing messages, making pictures, nml disseminat-
ing knowledge, Infinitely swifter and easier,
better and cheaper, thau can ho done by man'sunaided muscular exertion. In the rapid pro-
duction ol wealth very little can bo done bv
hard labor, or with tools that require about nil
of the strength uud skill of a human being touse them.Thu quality of work done with stick tools is
sometimes excellent; but u great dualof time
and labor is required to produce u very limitedquantity.

To employ muscular labor Instead of tho
treat forces of Najure uol only means poverty,
hut the physical abuse, deformity, and prema-ture decay of the lalwrcr.'This mcaus shorter Uvea for laborers, and tbo]o*a ol their self-possession aud self-respect,whichdoes much to foster thu oppressive and absurd
Idea that an Inferior or laboring class Is uccea-tarytodo the world's hard work; who musttamely submit to thu slavish discipline) audlordly authority exercised by a superior class
that is expected tube kind to the poor, If thepoor are good to wont.'But tho logicof this theory of the producer
Is chattel slavery. And slavery mcaus stillmore poverty. For slaves produce far lessweaUbtluu auy other class that docs tho world'sbard work by hard labor.
' Slaveholderswere do more oblivious to fix)poverty ot Hie slave system than capitalists aruto Hie somparatlvu unproductiveness and pov-erty ofao exclusively laboring class.

Amt as lung as tired human hands do moat oftho worm's hard work, thu sentimental pre-
teuso of honoring mid respecting thu horny-
handed toller Is as false aud absurd os thu idea
that a solid foundation for a house can be madeout of soap-bubbles. It la the most offensivehypocrisy and mockery to pretend to honor an

act that Is thephysical and moral destruction ot
the actor. '

Hut when tho Hagers, nerves, and tooth that
produce wealth shall lie made ot Iron, steel,
ami wire Instead ot quiveringllcsh nml blood, tho
most laborious man will hnvo nothing in his
employment to prevent his becoming the most
polished and dignified mao. In his personal
iwcscnco nml bearing ho may be moro of an
Atiollor or a Lord Chesterfield than tho bankers
mid merchant princes ot to-day.
• servile lumrs op tnouanr
and obedience will no longer bo associated with
“hewers of wood and drawers ot water 11 ! al-though any one of them will hew vastly moro
wood, nml draw for moro water, through tho
agency of natural forces, than a thousand or tenthousand such laborers can to-day.

intelligent people everywhere are sufficientlyfamiliar with the fact that tire moving or pro-
dnctlvc power of steam, or of any natural force,Is vastly superior to the physical power of a hu-manbeing.

Hut bow to substitute natural for humanpower Is tho great unanswered question.
And this question is not answered when rail-

roads, canals, steamships, water- or gas-worksarc built or run by Government. A Govern-
mental plan Is artificial.The natural plan Is to make human labor socostly that railroads, canals, steamships, water-
and gas-wonts, etc., win be the cheapest way otdoing.

Very little, If any, machinery, or even horse-power, can exist In the lowest labor-paid coun-
tries of the world, because its results could beundersold by bund labor.Machinery most prevails where labor (s most
highly rewarded, because Its results will under-
sell those of the most highly-paid laborers ftthey attempted to do the same work by hand.Whenever tin* price of human labor is sufficient-
ly increased, tins poverty of hand labor can b«undersold bv the wealth of machinery.

And rims ft is, and thus It may bo,thatwcalth
becomes cheaper than poverty.

There Is no power In the universe to prevent
the substitution of machinery or natural forces
for band labor as fastas tho products of ma-chinery can undersoil those of hand labor.But, ns tong ns the results of hand labor can
undersell those of machinery, there Is no powerthat can substitute machinery for hand labor.The fact that it undersells conquers everything
—whether It is the poverty of human forces or
the wealth of natural ones.In China, sedan chairs are used tocarry pas-
sengers, Instead of horses and carriages,—not,
of course, because.transportation upon men’sshoulders Is easier, or more rapid and pleasant,
than by horse-power, hut because there a manundersells a horse. Where men are cheaperhorses, the rudest and rnosUhumfilatlngcon-
Irlvanccs for travel must prevail; to which Roy-
alty Itself must bow down. Because where tfio
sedan-chair system is so nearly universal, thestreets and highways are 100 narrow and rough
and crooked In most cases for horses and car-
riages.

Tnc most of tho streets In the City of Cantou,In Chinn, arc less than eight tcct wide.
The Emperor ot China can send abroad andimport, if he chooses, the most elegant andcostly .equipages. But It he attempted to makethe roads and streets of tits Empire wide enough

for their use, It would probably cost him a re-bellion, if not tbe loss of bis throne.
llucancut off the beads of thousandsof hissubjects without serious question, but, before

he can rldo over bis dominions by horse and
carriage, a political economy must prevail that
will make horses cheaper than Chinamen.

As It is, the Emperor of Chinn and his sub-jects arc now governed in their journeys on
land by tho tact Umt the sedan clmfrlsts can un-
dersell horses ami carriages. Like his “Vice-roys” ot tbe provinces, and the nobility, homust travel mostly In sedan chairs, or noonelephants, either of which can proceed where
carriage-wheels cannot roll, and where streetsare too narrow for carriages Co pass each other.

Tim “sedan chair” Is a type of tho fact that
prevails, in various forms,la the most civilized
parts of the world.

Whether in any country tho method of doing
is productive or unproductive, agreeable or dis-
agreeable, healthy or unhealthy, fast or slow, isnot the Question that decides. Ills the fact
that undersells all others that decides.
It is no more uncomplimentary to "the half-civilization prevailing in China to harness a

human being to the drudgery that belongs toabeast ora machine than is the humiliating and
wasting household drudgerv now imposed upon
tho womefiot the most enlightened parts of
the world. /

But the architecture and conveniences, tlio
sewerage and plumbing, the steam and other
agencies that belong to a higher domesticcivil-
ization arc undersold by tbe low paid labor ofwomen.

In America a woman Is cheaper than steam
and waste-pipes and elevators. She undersells
the work that ought to bo done nettcr mideasier In a laundry uml baking department : and
for precisely the same reason that In China

A MAN UNDERSELLS a HORSE.
4 To aboilah Ihe drudgery of tbe average NewEngland kitchen and to Introduce horses, car-riages, and machinery Into China are essentially

tin* same problem to bo solved upon the sameprinciple, and are destined to meet with thesame narrow objections from tho sarau small
class in both countries.

in Hits simple newer of the dearer over thecheaper is contained I lie Divine or natural plan
for making the solllshness of men serve each
other as soon asthe wealth midIntel licence of themore advanced part of them have given them thepower to HU uo the rest of the race. WhenacUlshncss Is sufficiently enlightened It
discovers Hint Its own personal Interestscannot he very well served without serving oth-ers. Ihe universal favor of the cheapest makes
It absolutely Impossible foranv part of the hu-man race to rise very much higher thanthe rest,
itIs somewhat troublesome for the highest to
pause iu their pleasures and lift up. but theywill bo reworded with more wealth If thev do.
and be punished with more poverty If they donot. Nature provides the lowest animals withsome sort of power or weapon for sclf-delcnse
with which to fight the battle of life. It would
bo strance, therefor*. If crcrv human hotncwere not equally well armed, however feeble, orIgnorant, or fur removed from Hm rest of man-kind, ocalust the rich, and strong, and self-ish. In the simple power of the cheap-est may he found the most deadly
mid effective weapon that Nature couldinvent to place In the hands of the heathen nmloutcasts of human society. Among brutes the
powers given for defense or attack are for the
moment when they see and meet each other.
Hut between human beings a far more subtle
ami curious relation exists, by which they may
bless or tmulsh each other, even If they Jive10,000 miles apart and arc Ignorant of each
other’s existence, or of this penalty for forget-
ting the brotherhood of the entire human race.
.Men need not meet each other like animals fur
attack. The wav for a man to attack u maulsto forget him. This is the wicked, cruel, amiunropenled attack that the world Is now mak-lug upon more than a thousand mill-ions of the human race. Hut the re-
taliation for this neglect Is as remorse-
less and Directive ns any penalty over visitedby Nature upon man’s transgressions. The poorand Ignorant heathen In .fsr-olt lands cannotraise armies norcreate navies to visit the more
advanced nations of (ho world and destroy their
wealth and commerce; but they do us inllultcly
mote harm, for they place limits, far beyondour power toestimate or comprehend, upon the
wealth we might otherwise create for ourselves,If they hud not been selfishly ami wickedly for-gotten, lor they can and do work at wages that
undersell ours. Low-paid labor Is the powerblindly nml unconsciously exercised byhundreds of millions of laborers inChina, India, Africa, and elsewhere uponthe more highly-paid labor of Americauml England, or of Germany and France. Fiftyyears ago the power of the cheapest was not
world-wide as it fa to day. The opposite sides
of the globe have not, until recently, beenbrought into buyiujraml selling relations, and
could not bo until the cost of transportation
had been sufficientlyreduced, and the wealthto pay for transportation had been enough In-
creased to make the products of ourhome labor
dearer than those which could be obtainedfrom
the other side of the globe. When thepoint hod at last been reached where it would
pay tosend to the uttermost purls of the earth
lor low-paid laborers nr their products, Uten themost highly-paid labor of the world begun to jjj

rar its nuar pkmslty

for tho existence of low-paid laborers any-where. Abuudaut work, high wages, or morewealth are the great Inducements for most peo-
ple to leavo thu homes of theirchildhood midemigrate to other nans of thu world. This ex-plains Ihu must of tbo world's emigration toAmerica, which, hr 18110, had developed Itselfsulllelcntly to attract millions of Europeans toour shores. Avery few people, one in thou-
aniidda perhaps, were drawn tiers froma iiosl-
five loyu of political or religions freedom. But
this kind of emigration is exceptional, mid emuomost when our country was poor. While tho
few people who esmu from an ab-stract love of liberty, and tbomany who camo to get a bettorliving, were thu natural complement of cadiother, the Ideas mid motlvesuf these twoclassesof emigrants have beousomlxedoremtietlished,that our “Fourth ul July " wav of puttingthings eloquently represents millions ot peopleheelin'Jrom "European oppression." But tills
tsu M fancy" stuieiuent of tho erne, for nearly
all of ilivuj have lied, h» they feel Hie fact, fromEuropean poverty. Very few of them euumover lor on tdes. The most of them came forbread. Jtwas not the frequency and freedom
of our elections, but tho comparatively nighwages In America that the agents or "runners"
of emigrant vessels most heraldedaud exagger-

ated to Induce poor laborers to tho Old World
to take passage to Uto Now.

Thepopulation ot tlio world Is said to l>c some
1,050,00:1,000. but the population of what Is
called "the civilized world” includes leas, per-
haps, tlisu 200.000.000, or one toevery six or
seven of tho Inhabitants of the whole earth.
These 200,000,000 produce sufficient wealth, and
hero the commerce nccessnrr, to brine the
most remote parts ot the world Into buying
nml selling relations witheach other. II heir
telegraphs nml rapid transportation hare al-
ready made of our earth a vast whispering gal-
lery, so that the fall ot half a cent Is heard
'‘clear round the world. 1’ 'they hare made tho
power of the cheaper world-wide.

The barbarism and low wages ot 1,000,000.000
or 1.200,030,000 ot the human race are therefore
In the relation and condition necessary to under-
sell the civilization nmlhigher wages of 100,000,-
000 or 200,000,000 as often ns their periods of
prosperity nml “good limes 1' produce employ-
ment and wealth enongh to ho worth under-
selling.

Worn time to time tho drog-dowo rower of
this mlchtv fact has been allowed to send a
financial and industrial craeh throughout all
civilized nations. It comes with sufficient fre-
quency to keep an expression of Insecurity,
anxiety, and alarm stamped upon tho
faces of the most enlightened ami
wealthy classes. It interrupts the
pleasures, travels, and enterprise ot those who
fancy themselves the moat secure; strips from
them thdr purple and fine linen, their silks,
laces, and broadcloth; ami sells horyes, carriages,
and palaces under Um auctioneer’s hammer. It
consumes tho llfe-loog savings of the most In-
dustrious and frugal laborer, robs his childrenof education am! culture, takes awav bis political
power and selt-rcspcct, and makes 'him a tramp
and criminal.

It all this Is hard for 200,000,000 of Europeans
and Americans, the low prices mid condition ofmore than two-thirdsof the human race arc stillharder, 'their physical nml mental destitutionmean despotism, ami Idolatry, and fctlcblsm, -

FAMINE AND PESTILENCE}
and tboexistence of n capitalist class Is the
great ogenev, established bv purely natural
causes, for making the world’s highest civiliza-
tion sufficiently sensitive to such physical and
moral degradation through tho absolute power
of the cheapest over the dearest.

And thus it is that “a solitary sigh hath
power to moro tho whole world ”; for tears and
groans wilt undersell laughter nml happiness.
Thus It Is that not many stiver table-knivesand
forks can be asod on one side of the world as
long as the people on the other side arc eating
with chop-sticks. Amt when chop-sticks are
driven oat of tho world the political economy
of the educated classes will follow them, anil
never be heard of again. Terrible avalanches
ot snow and Ice sometimes roll down
the Alps, . crushing and carrying
with them trees, rocks, and villages. But these
avalanches are the merest snow-balls in com-
portson with the world’s lowest labor prices nml
cheapness, which from time to time sweep down
trom the misery and barbarism of 1,000,000,000
or 1,200,000.000 of forgotten human beings, and
undersells Christendom.

The statesmanship that Is accepted and en-
throned In the United States and England,
Germany and France, advances the most local
and contradictory theories to account for these
reverses, theories, which will some day bo con-
signed to tho oblivion that haslong ago burled the memories ot tho
superstitious attempts of Ignorant people
In past age) to explain the causes of thunder
and lightning, earthquakes and volcanoes,
northern lights, shooting star*, and comets, oron eclipse of the sun and moon.

Ever since the world began “hard times,” or
periods of business depression, have visited the
most prosperous and powerful nations ns often
as their prosperity has lifted them sufficiently
above the poverty mid misery of surrounding
nations to make their superior condition con-
spicuous and an object of attraction or envy topeople abroad. There is no nows that will travel
so tar and so rapidly among the poor ns stories
of abundance, and distance always lends en-
chantment to their view.

The wealth ot the richest countries is alwovs
exaggerated. They are reported as “lands
ilowingwltb milk and honey,” while “gold and
silver may bo found In tbo streets.” But as
often ns tbo hungerand want of the outside
world has undersold, or captured, or devoured
the prosperity of the most successful nations,
the policy that had prevailed, or tho statesman-
shin that had reigned when their reverses be-
gan, or culminated, Ims been charged by tlio
sufferers, or the historian, or by various shades
of demagogues, perhaps, with being the great
criminal cause that ought to have been
dethroned or voted out of office. And thereare
sufficient facts In most cases to sustain the
theory of such a charge. So that local theories
have thus far prevailed against the view which
ought to include the whole world. The utmost
Integrity, Industry, mid unselfishness In public
and private life, and the must ingenious andperfect system of finance, currency, and taxation
arc all alike failures If they do nothing nut In-
crease the wealth, wages, and property of auy
single nation beyond a certain point or level

A»OVE THE REST OP MANKIND.
Tbo law of level, or balance, or proportion Is

a great fact in nature, though its moral mani-
festations are not ns easy to see and compre-
hend as its physical. It Is easy to see Hint tho
balance of u perfect spheroid like planet cnrtn
would bo destroyed, and Us grandest possibili-
ties be defeated, hy having mountains hundreds
of miles high on the one side, and valleys hun-
dreds of miles deep on the other. Physical Ir-regularities like these would risk theregularity nml ccrtointy of Us daily
revolutions, ami perhaps suddenly move
tho north and south poles nearer to
tho healed equator. This would Instantly
change its climates nml seasons, and, beforemankind could recover from the shock, hun-
dreds of millions would freeze or starve to
death.

The physical balance of the cartb, and the
moral balance of its Inhabitants, arc proposi-
tions which mutually succcst and argue each
other. This Is very far from saying, however,
that there can ho no Inequalities whatever upon
the surface of the earth, or that the condition
or wages of mankindmust ho precisely alike all
over the worlu. Hut too inequalities or differ-
ences must not be sufficient toendanger the
balance of certain physical or moral necessities.
Mountains five miles high can exist upon our
earth! How much higher perhaps no one vantell. Hut there must ho u limit somewhere.

And It seems equally clear through the world-
wide law of level In prices that there Is no room
upon a planet no larger than ours for six-cent
and $5 laborers. The Idea that on the same
earth, at the same time, there can he millionsof
elx-i-cut and millionsmore of s.l laborersIs asmuch at war with nature as (hat valleys could
be hundreds of miles deep and mountains hun-
dreds of miles high. A whole world of laborerscan have a hundred ora thousand limes more
for their services than any of them now receive.
Hut tho idea that a part of them can bo favored
by prices nhundred times larger than the rest Is
at war with theinsoildarltv, or mural balance of
nature, mid can never prevail.

The famines uud starvation prices of Asia, tho
half-civilization ut South America, uml the
barbarism of Africa and tho South-Sea islandsurevaru to undersell the wages of Europeand
the United Slates as soon as they arise to a cer-
tain level, thus placing natural limits some-
whore to the prosperity ot the most prosper-ous. above which they can never hope to rlsuuntil something has been done to raise tholevel of tho prices that prevail in the lowest-
paid countries on the earth,

H this la true, it will establish the fact that
(hat lime has fully arrived when political econ-
omy must begin with the idea that our country
Is dieworld, and uUrcouutrymcn all mankind. Asufficiently world-wide view of political econ-
omy will explode many of the fallacies uud
much of the bitterness that prevails.

No surprise should ever bo foil or expressed
when wages nrc reduced or Hie length of days’
worksIs Increased os Ion? os more than half of
mankind are gutting 10 eums u day or less.

It Is a mistake to ask or expect capitalists,
who are nothin# but thu world’s natural agents
for this vast cheapness una misery, to pav
more thau tho lowest wages, or to accept less
than tbo most hours that prevail for days’works.

Thu best that can ever bo expected of themIs that tbov will bo saliallod with their right to
buy lu the cheapest and sell iu tbo dearest
market.

Tu do this they must cmplov the cheapest
labor theycan obtain, mid use machinery us hutos the progress of mankind makes Hnitniuru
profitable to them than hard labor. Those who
attempt to do much differently aru risking their
power toremain capitalists.

More real liberality, sympathy, mid progress
for mankind at large arc containedIn thu fact
that the must of Hum will pay ihu lowest wagesmid prices possible! than in the few seemingly
generous exceptions to this rule. Sometimes a
BVinualhetic capitalist will attempt to excusethe reductions made In wages by savin# ou tho
“ demand and supply " theory, "I am not to
biauiu. It was natural Jaw that did it,"
But he saya this because he only sees two par-
ties tu thu transaction. Ho sees his own finan-
cial danger la ease wanes aru not reduced, sod
hoalso secs thu danger of thu
j.suo«a«’s stsuvat/ow ou hcjhomuzatiox
if wages uro reduced. But thu third great ele-
ments the case—tho fact of the starved mid
pauperized labor of Asia uml elsewhere—uut
thu Irresistible power ot that fact, ho docs notsee with sulllcicut clearness to comprehend Hie
largeness of thesituation, though lie may haveihreaicmxl lung ago to seud for some of inisvery labor-cheapness to undersell Europcausand Americans at home. Xf ho could see'ihu
threefold relation ot thu situation,aud ecu thoseabroad whq understand as ctcarly us thoseat
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homo who aro undersold, bis “demand and sup-
ply” spology for reducing wages wouldperhaps
give way to a moro Shaksncaroan style ot ex-
cuse, and he could say, “Not 1that love the In-
liorers of Europe and America less, but the la-
borers of tho whole world more.”

True criticism willnever deal with the legiti-
mate or natural condition of a capitalist, but
with the hundreds of millions of low-paid la-
borers all over tho earth, whose misery and
helplessness make the existence of a capitalist
class possible and necessary. A capitalist can-
not bo censured for his own existence there-
fore. Ho was born because very much worse
creations or conditions would have existed If his
own did not.

Whoa wages arc reduced from time to time,
nit that the laborer secs Is the hand ot a capi-
talist.

But when he sees the terrific fact which createdcapitalists and which gives them all tho power
tht*y overpossess to reduce wages, his oncer
towards them will soften. Ho will then see
that from henceforth the remedies for poverty
and low wage* must be world-wide.

Ho wilt no longer bo Interested In Hie claim
that “better times ” will follow In thiscountry
or In any other by local political changes, unless
they have the most direct references to theprice of human labor all over Ihc globe. He
will see rattier that any politicalchanges pro-
posed are local nml narrow which do not un-
dertake to deal with more than 402000.000Americans, oras many more Germans, French-
men, and Englishmen.

That me remedies proposed In England and
Germany, In Franco and Belgium, In Canada
and the united States must agree, and that tho
politics for labor must bo tho politics of human
nature.

lie will see that nothing bat the simplest
facts or politics of human nature can ever suc-
ceed witha world that hos 1,000religions and
sneaks 8,000 languages; that tho conduct ofa
capitalist Is due to hts existence* and
that his existence is due to the existence of
millions of forgotten laborers; am] he will see
that his wages can be raised by Increasing their
compensation jyid civilization.

And that tho price and purchasing power of
every worker on earth can be Increased socosily and naturally that capitalists will ho ab-
sorbed out of existence or out of tbe world by n
process that will produce for every human being
Infinitely mure luxuries, security, nml happiness
than can over be possessed or enjoyed bv peo-
ple exceptionally wealthy, hut surrounded by
millions of poor people, who ore, In tlio lan-
guage of John Stuart Mill, “angry equally for
wimt they have not as well as lor what others
have.”

The world-wide distance Hint separates tho
dearest ami cheapest laborers from each other
is reduced as lost os thedifference In their wages
Is Increased.

Hie difference between six cents a dayIn
China and one or two dollars a dav In America
has already brought these two countries uncom-
fortably near toeach other. And If tho value
of u day's work in Americacould bo still fur-
ther Increased without their tending torise In
China these twocouutrlcs would thus bo brought
still nearer together than they are to-day.

The unparalleled stagnation of industry for
the last five or six years uml tlio consequent fall
In our wages Is all that has saved the Eastern
nml Normcrn port ot the United States from a
much larger Influx of Chinamen, ami tho moatdeadly competition of the' cheapest with tho
dearest that has ever occurred since tbo world
began.

And the distress that low-paid laborers from
abroad have already indicted upon ourselves
could nut have been postpunedmany years, even
bv an immediate repeal of tho special and stolen
legislation that has aided capitalists In their
cheap importations.

Of course such legislation ought to be re-
pealed at once, and the advent of low-paid
laborers to the United States made to depend
wholly upon their own discovery ot the fact,
that hereIs (he dearest market for thefr labor,
and their coming to America should bo left en-
tirely to unaided private enterprise.

IT IS TREASON TO TUB IDEA
ofRepublicanism to use the nowerbf a Repub-
lic t« make laljor cheap. Because the mosthighly-paid labor the world ever saw was neces-
sary to make a Republican Government possi-
ble.

ConfidenceIn the Republic failed when wages
fell.

All treaties and Intercourse with foreign na-
tions ami our local and national legislation
should proceed withreference to the moral and
naturalcauses that Increase the price of human
labor everywhere.

Prices, like water, are always seeking a level.
If two bodies of water are sufficiently near

ami snfficlcntlv out of level with each other,their natural tendency toucommon love! causes
rt disturbance.

The Falls of Niagara aro the disturbance
canned by tbo waters of Lake Erie seeking tbo
level of Lake Ontario. A waterfall and a wage-
fall both come from the power of tho lowest
level over that of tho highest. But, while a
waterfall means a physical and local level, a
wage-fall means amoral and aworld-wide level,ln
which It should be as easy torecognize the relation
that Chinese ami American laborers sustain • to
cadi other ns the relation that Lake Ontario
sustains to Lake Eric. The misery and terrors
that Chinamen have already inflicted upon
Western America are the moral Niagara or
judgment that has already begun to Inil upon
the world’s highest civilization as a retributionand punishment for forgetting the brotherhood
of tbo entire humon race.

But If tins love of republican Institutions Is
not a sufficiently strong or tangible motive tomake us remember tlic lowest paid laborers on
the earth, then tho penalties ami punishments
for forgetting them should bo remembered.
The worldwide power of the lowest over thehighest paid labor can no longer be disregarded.
The natural tendency of the capitalist classes to
send abroad and Import the lowest paid labor*
era they can obtain Is simply a part of the Divineor natural economy which makes the mostenlightened selfishness of the humanrace serro that part of mankind who
have been lult behind In the world’s
progress. Of course the motives whichactuate an employer toImport cheaper labor are
selfish and narrow. But while ho thinks only
of himself, ha Is os useful uinl os Indispensable
In the social economy of the nineteenth centuryus were the monitors, the colossal mastodons,
reptiles, mammoths, and grosser forms of ani-
mal life that existed ages before this world waslii condition for a human being, and when for
Immense periods it might have seemed as If
these wore the highest existences destined to
dwell upon the earth.

These hugeand terrible beastswere for count-
less ages the only capitalists that prevailed; out
their capital consisted In enormous tusks, or
Jaws Hue a machine for crushing rucks, ami In
teeth like Duvlng-etoncs. Ami they wanderedthrough tropical woods and shallow lakes, tear-ing uml devouring each other, or the trees and
giaut weeds, trampling and crushing everything
In their wav. They were the great, living mill-stones of nature (or grinding uml digesting by
the massiveness and power ot their nlivsical
strength ami capital the wildest and crudest
conditions in vegetable uml animal life.

In the grand economy of Nature tncy pre-
pared the earth for man. But their brutish umlhungry natures were no more obliviousto the
humanity uml Immortalitv that were to come
after them than capitalistic selfishness mid Ig-
norance are oblivious to-day to the divinity and
heaven upon earth tlmturu to follow when’ they
iinvoßUfilcfuhtly prepared the way.When a Massachusetts capitalist proclaimed
his Intention of sending.to the other side of the
world fur men who would work cheaper thanAmerican “Crispins,” it was a proclamation ora voice from heaven, by the way of hell, that
“God had made of one blood ali nations thatdwell upon the face of the earth.”
If wo forget the Fatherhood of God and thobrotherhood of man our (lavs' works will bo

undersold bv those who have been forgotten.
The fact that a Fagan will work dio-ipcr than aChristian should enlarge the original (denotforeign missions. The highest wages paid on
the earth sru paid to Christians, lias a heathen
been truly converted to Christianity who worksfur fi cents e day f Tim lowest wages mid the
highest civilization cannot go together; midChristianity ought to mean infinitely more than
any civilization that has ever prevailed
since thu world began, Tim teachings of ecol-ogy afford a hint of the fact that, ever sinceearth began Its course around thu sun, the
vast physical changes that have slowly suc-
ceeded each other havcaiwuvs

INCLUDED THE WHOLE WOULD.
Amt ft scema equally necessary. uml accord*

Ingto Nature, that the whole world should be
Included iu (lie grander moral chance* of |ts
future. Ami limt the moral power necessary
toreach every human being on the earth shall
be equal to the physical power ex-
ercised lo creatine a whole world
for man. Iu Us beginning theearth was a vast body of liquid, luminouslire.
Intensely heated, and exceedingly rare. And In
thin condition—uebulou*, caseous, vapory,molten—it could apm itself Into a mighty
spheroid.* Hut for countless ages there could
be no {hangingseasons, no nights. no water, no
life; nothing but lire, flro everywhere, throughand through the world.

As Hs boat gradually decreased, a crust be-
gan to form; aud then, fur long ages Urn globe
swung round the sun, the heated, steam-
ing, hissing, boiling arena of a relent-
less conflict oetweuu thousands of millionsofcubic miles of liquid lire Within Its cooling
crust and oceans of water bursting In foamwithout, until in the lapse of ages the entire
surface of tliecsnb, rock and muuutaiu iibbeo,was dually land and water made. I'heu fol-
lowed tutesof veirctaliou In which the worldwas olaat-ioadc. Then followed other aces lawhich it ws« beast-made, Aud dually It was
tuau-madc.

Next, the whole world Is to bo heaven, or
nnscMnadc. But before the comparative per-
fection to come win exist upon any part of our
earth, the last savage, or pagan, or ten-cenl la-
borer must have disappeared as completely is
the lire, mid steam, mid grosser forms of ani-
mal life that prepared the way for man.

Naturalcauses can make every laboreron the
earth so costly that the most productive and ex-
pensive machinery necessary to produce wealth
abundantly and rantdly ana easily wilt be made
cheaper than human exertions. The power of
the cheapest will then drive out of the market
and nut of the world the higher rest poverty of
hand labor by the wealth of machinery.

The only object lu the universe to bo madedearIs man. Ills cxpcnslvoncss makes every-
thing else cheap, provided It Is so universal
that no human being can bo found on earth toundersell another. And, when the statesman-ship that presides over the civilised world has
learned the natural way to increase the price of
human labor snvwherc, It has learned howIt can

be done everywhere.
And a whole world of men sufficiently dear

can make a world of wealth cheaper than a
world of poverty.In conclusion, Mr. Steward appealed to his
bearers to prove If tltcre was anything la nil hesaid (hutsavored of violence or blood-thirstiness.
The present movement was one inthe Interest
of the true political cconomv, and not that false
kind now tn vogue, mid. as such, was deserving
of more honest treatment than hod been given
It In some of the leading journals of the coun-
try. Laboring men everywhere, whether they
carried the red (lag or the more peaceful ban-
ner of Trades-Unionism, should rally around
this elzht-hour question, make it a powerful Issue
of the day. and press forward to the victory that
awaited them If theyremained firm mm held
together. The common object was the aboli-
tion of the capitalistic class, and the bringing
about of an order of things In which all men
would labor and receive the Just rewards for
their labor, and in which, at the same time, oil
men would bo capitalists, without ttic existence
of wnat was now known os a purely capitalistic
class.

The lecture, while It went above the beads of
the audience, so to speak. (□ many places, con-
tained points that appealed to the popular heart,
and was, on the wbotc,.very favorably received.
At its conclusion tbc meeting adjourned.

CURRENT GOSSIP.
CIUESUB.

Lemlon Sve^lttior,
My llltle Charlie said to me

That he had lots of riches,
“Bow much, old man?’’ ssldl. Bald ho,

4 * Two farthings in mybreeches.
A silver fonrpcnco la my purse.

And one French bit of money—”
Then added (spooking of his nurse),

•• 'Twa* given me oy Nanny;
A Incky sixpence, father, too.”

He paused, as though to measure
With those grayeyes what I should do

Ou hearing or such treasure.
tth those gray eyes he looked atmo,Ere ho resumed bis parley,

It wasan plain as A. I), O(Or plainer, perhaps, toCharlie),
That weighty matters were oar cue—

Wo meant to silt and try ’em.
“And. Father," Charlie said, “aro you

As rich a manas 1amt”
And I replied—tho while I drew

Myarm around his shoulder—-
“Charlie. I’m not so riches you,

Because I'm ages older.”

LONDON'S "UNIVERSAL PROVIDER.
London Truth.

Whitcley never had a grandfather, norcv«n a
father, ina business sense. Born In Yorkshire,
ho was brought up on Ms uncle’s farm, ilo
went fox>!mntln;; at the ago of 0. For seven
yearsafter, young Whitcley worked on the form,
and then, feeling the beat of his tnlna to bo
commercial rather. than agricultural, the lad
deserted the plow for the ledecr. Afterserving
live years In a leading draper’s ot Wakefield,
William Whltclcy’s aspirations outgrew the
country. London was bis lode-star, and to (ho
city ho came. Wakefield wanted him to return,
but tho young merchant replied after three
months'trial that he'd “rather bo the tail-end
of aLondon house than head of a country one."
After about seven years spent with loading
merchants in the city, William Whitcley deter*
mined to be his own moatcr, and in Match, 1863,
started in business for hltnseif. Whltolov's en-
tire establishment nt 31 Westbonrne grovo con*stated of himself, two young ladles, and an
errand-boy. Ills motto then, as now, was small
profits and quick returns. '* I determined that
I'd make no bad debts, that I'd have cash on de-
livery, and thus know where 1 stood cvcrv Bat-urdny night, if 1 cave credit, where should I
have cash for purchases} lean sell cheaply be-cause I buy cheaply, in consequence of ready
money.” Mr. Whitcley began by selling haber-dashery, and in twelve months was obliged to
employ sixteen younglady assistants. Now, tny
dear, Urn “Universal Provider” employs inBayswntcr alone MOO persons, 1,500 of whom
arc women. More than 1,000 of this number
stand behind the counters or are encaged (n thework-rooms. Thecounting-house absorbs 120.
and many more are found in the foreign ami
country-orders room; 1,500 mouths dmo dally
at Mr. WhUolcy's expense, half a ton of meatbeing consumed; 1,800persons sit down to tea.
Bo you perceive that, as Mr. Whitcley provides
homes lor many of his flock, he keeps an hotel
on a very large scale. Perhaps you’d like to
know how much food 1,800 beings contrive to dis-
pose of in one week. Poruso these figures andmarvel:
Pounds of fresh meat.... 7,000Sacusof -to
Loaves of bread 4,200
(marts of milk 1,800Pounds of butter .. ..

:uk)
Pounds of cheese 300(tullonsof beer 1,000
Pounds of toft 300
Pounds of loaf smrsr.... r>oo
Pounds of loaf moist sugar 200Sacks of flour 2Bgga flOt)
Pounds or bam and bacon 700
Pounds of currauts ... ... 50
Pounds of rice 50
Pounds of tapioca,
Founds of ssso...

Food for the body, Kiln, is supplemented hvfowl for thu mind. Mr. Whlteley employs a
lecturer regularly, mid there arc Biblo-closses
weekly. 11m young ladles study French and
music at their own expense. Tim young menfrequently study French, German, and short-
hand. This hotel boasts of a dramaticclub,which has already furnished one actor for themetropolitan stage, a brass band, a drum and
fife band, a concert troupe, a negro minstreltroupe, a sacred harmonic society,—all of which
giro performances during thu year. Then there
are athletic'dubs, rowing, cricketing, ami foot-
ball, very valuable prizes being awarded. Hlx
dances come olt at tho Assembly Booms everywinter. Nor are the servants forgotten; Mr.
Whlteley gives them a ball also, ana the porters
sit down to an annual dinner.

Clever as •* the Universal Provider ” Is, be
cannot occupy more than ono place nt a time;consequently ho has acquired thu art of using
the brains of others as shrewdly as he uses Idsown. Tho general chsrgo of the shops Is In-
trusted to three superintendent*. It Is tho
special business of twopersons to overlook tho
shops ami show-rooms, while two more controltho upper fioore and basement. There sre lorty
buyers, and the caretaker lives on thu premises.
Karly every morning a horse and cart are sentto the Spring street Post-Office lor the 8,000 Id-lers, with the exception or such os are marked
“Private.” These go direct to Mr. Whlteley.
At 10:80 o'clock the llltv men have accomplish-

ed (heir task, and then the work of answeringecu In.. Mr. Whltclcv dictates quite 200 lettersdaily. To deliver thu purchases of customers,
HU men, PA) horses, midseventy carts sre need-
ed. Mr. Whlteley has a farm ot 210 acres ntFinchley, seven milesnorth of London, where
ho produces much of the load required by cus-tomers mid employes; 120 bullocks, 800 sheep,
800 pigs. 1,000 poultry, uml -100 micks are the
present limit of the live stock. Mr. Whlteley
is oven a butcher, fur be kills four times a week.
Tho larm is a recent acquisition, thoprovision-
shop not not being opened until about twoyears
ago.

Toillustrate the boundless capacity of “the
Universal Provider,” let us suppose that I am
born. My layette comes from Whltclcv; so do
my coral, my sliver mug. my toys. Formerly
Whlteley bought his toys in I.etpsiunnd Nurem-burg. Now a vast number come irum the UnitedStates. A dancing negro, uml (leu. Grant,mechanically smoking un everlasting cigar, en-liven my waking hours; Whlteley rocks me to
sleep Jn an American cradle, uml takes nmto
the Park in an American perambulator. Wny
AmericanI Becuusehu says American furniture
Is cheaper and better than the English. When1 outgrow long dollies, Whlteiov provides the
preUlestof suits,.amt furnishes mo withpaints,
and pencils, and'dolls, uml picture-books, uml
patent medicines, If my parents are Idiotic
enough to dose me with them. Whlteley cuts
my hair, (urntsbus my boots and gloves, ami
gets mo a puny to ride. I throw aside the dolls
and try for a piano. Wlmotcy letsa good piano
lor 10shillings a month, or sells one ss low asmlie will supply me with music aud maea-
slues, taking threepence of every shilling; aud
wbva X curry, coy dear, there’s colblug he

won’t do. First comes my trousseau; then
comrstho happy bridegroom’s. If wodesire It,Whlteley will provide tho clergvroan for the in*terestlng ceremony, and prepare our wedding-breakfast. (Ms confcctionsrv-shophad not beenopened a year before ho had orders for sevenbride-cakes a day. It la one man’s work to deco-
rate these sentimental and indigestible monu-
ments to human Indiscretion. “If wo don’thappen to have lino china and well-conductedservants, Whltclcv will furnishan entire service.Including every detail, for tho modest sum of
one guinea per down persons,—washlnf?sald
service after use, packing, and removing it. If
wc are strangers and sigh tor guests to this in-
spiring feast where love, not reason, Hows, theI). P. will send ladles and gentlemen of unex-
ceptionable dcportmcntdrcsscd entirely by him-
self. Was ever anything so convenientt Peo-ple will next bo asking Wtiilolcy to think for
them. What an IroDrovorocnt this will make Insome society I

The wedding over, Whlteley will buy ourtickets for a Continentaltour, give us circular
notes to spend, and ship onr luggage to the
most convenient port. Apropos of luggage,
Klla, Whlteley has Invented a capital case for
all one’s canes oml umbrellas. Upon seeing It
I said: “Ah, Mr. Whlteley, 1 havea fine idea
,for a trunk that I’d like to got patented.’’
“What Is It!” asked tho Q. P. “A trunk con-sisting of drawers to bo opened as In nn ordi-
nary cheat of drawers, so that one may pack
tilings separately and know just where to flud
them.” To my surprise and annoyance Mr.
Whlteley led me to his latest novelty. “I lie
wardrobe trunk,” and there I found my ideapractically illustrated. It’s no use having an
Idea in this age.

While abroad we write to Wbiiclov for apart-
ments to be ready at a certain date.

’

Wo return
and driveat once to our temporaryabode. Wedecide to keep bouse. Whitcley finds the house,furnishes It from attic to cellar, selects the
servants, docs our morkotlng, and sends coal
which is one and twoshillings per ton below tho
market price. Hu doesn’t do our washing, but
ho is the cause of washing In others! Atthis moment Whitcley Is building a modellaundry for three clever ladles who arc to
manage it themselves, and prove that lovclvwoman can make money as well as spend 1L
Arich relation dies and leaves us a largo for-
tune. Whlteley clothes us In deep mourning.In dne time wcemerge from retirement and go
to fancy balls. Whlteley furnishes our cos-
tumes. Wc want to visit theatres and operas.
There is a lickcl-ofilco at Wtdtcler’s. My hus-
band loves tocarve a scientific tronticr out of
his neighbor's territory. Hu goeswhere glory
leads him, and buys an nrmy-klb at half-price.
Whitcley’* uniform fits him to perfection, und
almost reconciles mo to the separation. I re-
tire to the solitudeof Paris; Whlteley sell* tpy
house and furniture at a profit. Idle. White-
ley gets up tho neatest sort of funeral, buries
mo beautifully,—having bought n capital lot
and prepared a tasteful tombstone,—photo-
graphs tho scene, and sends proof to my val-
iant husband for approval, if tho dear fellow
ever recovers from the blow of my demise and
long for a companion, who so well able as
Whlteley to provide the counterpart of that
first consort bo has so tenderly and securely
burled) Areyou not lost in admiration at tbo
boundless capacity of this remarkable tnun,—
tho outgrowth of tho nineteenth century! 1am. What past ages did withouta Whitcley,
only tho imagination of a Victor Hugo can con-
ceive.

DOWN IN A BALLOON.
Detroit Free J*rut,

“ 1 I » *

*—l I l”
Mil * *

That’swhat thopublic said over the failure ot
those Fourth ot July balloons to go up, and
that’s what our reporter, who had been Invited
to go along, said when darkness canto and he
found himself down among mortals, insteadof
up among the cloudlets.

It’s a mighty mean thing to disappointa re-
porter who has made up his mind to die for tho
education ot tho public. Our reporter accepts
no more invitations of the sort. From this out
tho public must depend on itself for dying
scenes.

lb was all nicely planned between the Pro-
fessor and the pcncil-shovcr, and 11 seems too
bad to waste so much manuscript. The follow-
ing bulletins were to be dropped from the bal-
loon to amuse the farmers and villagers between
Detroit and Lake Huron:

”1. We are up In the balloon’Take a Horn,'
which loft Detroit at 5 o’clock p. m. The Pro-
fsasor has run rood, and is stashing around with
a bowie-knife 1 Ho has given roe five minutes
in which to prepare togo still higher up among
the angels. Tell my children I did think otthem, and ot how much their clothes cost.
Heaven help mof”

”3. Tho Professor seemsa bit easier, and Is
now blowing down the muzzle of a wlcker-bottie
to see tf ft is loaded. Ho has extended my lease
ten minutes. 1 am very calm. Tell my wife
that In this thrilling hour I could distinctly re-
member exactly wbat her new bonnet cost.
The prospects are terrible] ”

”8. Tho Professor had a lucid Interval, in
which he recognized John Smith In a corn-flcid
below. John wos standing on one foot and kill-
ing time. If there was nnv back-yard to a bal-
loon 1think 1 could climb over the alley-fence
and get away: hut alas) there Is nonet My
calmness surprises me. 1 have made up my
mlml to die game.”

"4. Lake Huron is in sight. In a few min-
utes more we shall reach It, and then farewellto ait I The Professor has been shooting the
buttons off my vest to get his practice perfect,i would jump overboard, only I don’t like so
much water In mine all at once. lam verycalm. 1 couldn’t be more so if f was In jail.Tell my wife that! believe I Jolt three or four
nickels In my every-day pants.”

*•5. Wo are now over tho iako. The Professor
is going to throw mo overboard I I wonderif Ican manage to strike 6n my cheek, and thus es-
cape Injury! ills eyes roll! lie advances if
He seizes moill HU fleudisb Intentions areclearly indicated in—-here I go—good—bye—-
tell theehil 1”

The reporter was to bo rescued by a schooner,and the Professor was to suit on tilt ho got
out of thu Stale, where nls Detroit board-billwouldn't bo worth flvo cents on thu dollar. Thereporter was to fall 5,000 feet, float for half aday, nml come bade to the city withsix columns
of matter all ready for the boys up-stairs. It's
on infernal shame that all thfs wasknocked In
the head by the refusal of thu Professor to risesuperior to tho occasion. It's the last time any
cloud-splitter can get (ho “off color”,on this
journal, and they mustn't forget til

AN ITALIAN'S LUCKY DRINK.
fierada City (Cut.) Tranterlot,

Four years ago two young Italiansleft Naples
for California, hoping to bettor their fortune?,
'lliey arrived within the Golden Gale with just
enough money to convey them to tho mines in
tho interior. They were advised to go to Dow-
nlcvillo and seek work in tho Blorra Butts
Mine, where a largo'force was wanted. On
their {ouruoy one fell sick by the wayside end
was taken in by a kind-hearted farmer. The
other pushed ahead, and Anally reached, thoend
of his journey In safety.* Ho failed toobtain
employment on tho ground that ho neither un-
derstood mining or tho Kngllsb language. After
receiving numerous rebuffs ho started to return
to tho lower country again. At a point betweenLoganvillo and Downlevllle, uml ten miles from
the latter place, he became so woarv. footsore,
and disheartened Umt ho began to wish himself
hack in sunny Italy once mure, among the vinos
and olives. Ho grew feverish thinking over his
trials and tribulations,nml stopped at a spring to
lave his head and moisten his parched throat.
Cattle had been that way a short time before,
and with their feet stirred up the limpid water
until it became thick with mud. The Italian
scooped out tho bailn iu one side of the
shallow spring and waited until thu de-
bris should settle to tho bottom, that hemight slake hit thirst and bathe hts brow. By
and by the water became clear as crystal, and hostooped over to quiff of it. As be did so ouastonlsblng sight burst on his vision. Tim hot*
tom of tho spring was strewn withbright yellow
particles that glittered in their watery bud.With all his ignorance of mining, he knew bo
had found gold. Ho scraped up a handful ofdirt and took Irani Uslor$5 worth of coarse
uml floe pieces oi gold. With them he rusbed
excitedly to a camp where lived somo of his
countrymen, and offered to give them an inter-
est Iu ids And. lie told tliesiory of his discov-
ery, but they were incredulous, saying thatsome miner had stopped at tho spring to drink
mid lost what was found irom his purse. Quo
of them, however, who was more Kind-hearted,sympathized with the stranger and ‘ vol-
unteered to help prospect the claim, although
he had no contldcoco in developing a permanent
or prolUublo one. Thu llrst day panned out1700. Blnco then they have worked It constantly
uml on an extensive scale. It has paid hand-
somely from the llrst. Last year they took out
$ 10.000, uml sold a one-quarter interest fur
SdU,OUO more. It Is not yet fully developed.
They work by the hydraulic and drifting
processes. This story reads like a romance;
still there never was a truer one, as everybody
oround Dowuluvllla who has taken thu troubleto inquire into it knows.

TAKOOIi KUAN.
GontUtmuk London „Y«ita.Riding along one has a good opportunity of

studying the appearance of the mao who baa
occupied, ever since gbero All’s flight from Ka-
buli eacha prominent place tu thu war, Amvw

Mohammed Takoob Khan, Wall of Kabul,—
that, I believe, would he about (ho correct ad-
dress if any person was sending a letter tohim.
Walt, with a long n, means ruler, and 1 need
scarcely say that TokoobIs (he Oriental form of
Jacob. Ho is abouthfiyeara of age, and bo
docs not look moro than that, In fact rather
less. Ills forehead appears os if rounded; this,
with a slight obliquity of tho ovebrowe, inclinesone tosay ho Is beetle-browed; a phrenologist
might declare that ha had individuality
strongly developed. Tho nose Is of tho
Jewish type, n marked feature tn.Bbero All
Khan's portraits, a black mustache and slignb
beard, in which no touch of grayhas vet ap-
peared, might he called Ihohandsome part of
hi* face, and tends to a youthful appearance.
He sat upright on his bursa looking generally
straight before him,at times sneaking to Maj.
Cavugnart, but evidently not wishing to be too
familiar with auv of those about him. It is
known that oe wishes in go to Simla ami nego-
tiate direct with Iho Viceroy, and that would
Imply that ho looks upon the General command-
ing hero ami the political officer as being scarce-ly up to his Ideas of rank. He was crucily
treated bv Ids father, and imprisoned for fouryears, but Shera All feared to leave him at lib-erty after ho had arranged the succession onAbdool Jan,thus so far indicating his Ideas re-garding the temperof Yakoob Khan. Already
since ho has come hero wc have had trifling
touches reported, all tending to show that
the Ameer can stand upon hw dignity. Per-
haps, ns wq have conquered la the war,
und ho comes to us us a suitor for terms, w«

are apt to forget that lie Is a King, and that ha
Ims that character to maintain. All wo can say
Is that It does not appear that Yakoob Khan
forgetsthat fact of his position. Those whohave spoken to Idm say that ho seems sad.This may so far explain his character, for lilt
life has not been a nappy one. Ho has only left
a prison to find himself with the chance of be-
coming n fugitive or u prisoner of war. ' This ha
has escaped uy conditions, implyingconcessions
on Ids part, which must bo hard to submit to.
I was told that Ids dross was completely Euro-peanized, and telegraphed that on the bth, Hie
but only being Oriental. He wore a choga
whon bo arrived, which covered him down tobelow tho kneos. I could see that he worewell-fitting trousers, and a pair of polished
leather boots. Tho saddlery of h!s horse hadnothing Eastern about It, and might have
passed as being ofEnglish make, which It mostprobably is. '•

QUIPS.
Egg-eaters were the first ova-chowors.
Fine clothes do not make tho manuntil they

are paid for.
Whirledwithout cod: ■ The iratora of Niagara

into Lake Ontario,
England may bo “mistress of the Cs,” but

she has never yet been able to fairly master the
H’s.

Does a stolen hen lay poached ogcsl—JJroo.t-
fvn ChrpnieJe. Dunno I If you buy a hen, docs
she lay buy-led cggsl—Motion Advertiser.

A Boston child remarked, after Razing ear-
nestly at a man who was bald t but hadheavy
whiskers, “Ills head was put on upside down,
wasn’t III"

A French newspaper, the other day, had thofollowing heading in Its police intelligence:
“Suicide of two persons; statement of tho one
that survived.”

The man that got drunk In tho marble-yard
explained to the Jodge before whom ho was
taken that ho had been on a monumental bust,
—Albany Evening Journal.

A druggist, recollecting thoLatin compliment
to the product of the vlncyord, In vino verilns,

has put up this Inscription to tho credit ot bis
soda-fountain: In soda tanilas.

Half-way no tho hill.—Grandpapa—“Dr
George, I roust stop and blow a bit. Tommy.”
Tommy—I “AH right, Grandpapa, I’ve got a
stone toput under your bed.”—Punch,

An exchange hastens to Inform us that Queen
Victoria drinks her lea oatof a saucer. Glad tohear it; always supposed she tookun the teapot
and drank out of the “ nose.”—Home isenUne',

lb seems remarkable that a nice cnsy-chair at
home Is so much less comfortable to a man than
tho hard side of a dry-goods box on a street-corner with a crowd of loafers around.—Steuben-
ville Herald,

“Papa, they don’t have any stone In Ireland,
do they!” asked a little Bank street boy tho
other day. “Yes, my hoy; hut why do you ask
such a question 1” “Because, papa, 1 thought
itwas all sham-rock over there.*’

This ts the season of the year wnen the good
little buy refuses to go In bathing with his com-panions because his mother forbid him, stays on
the bank to mind their clothes, and scoots for
home atlor tying knots in tho sleeves of their
trousers.—lhuk.

Prof. Holden soys that a great many writers
usea vocabulary of 80,030 words, and thoaver-
age, among good writers, will full very little De-
low that. That may bo true; but, when a man
tries to raise a window in a hurry and eatebes
his thumb between the sash and the fly-screen,
ho doesn't uso more than half-a-dozen words,
but tiiev are worth 80,000 on ordinary occasions.
—Burdette,

Gen. Grant Determined to Remain Abroad
Another Year,

IHinnlch to St . fxmhi Glohfptmocrnt,
Wabuihotos, D. U., July B,—From a private

letter received from Gon. Grant It Is evident
that his chance of movements has been brought
about by the accounts ho his received of tho
officious intentions of some of the individuals
who fastened themselves upon his Admlnlstru-
tlon, and whom ho found it difficult toshako off.
These same parties, he has been informed, la*
tend to obtrude themselves upon the public bv
tendering film a reception, and Against which
ho expresses tho greatest aversion. Ho has,
therefore, made up his mind rather to oxtlo
himself until after tho Republican nomination
is made for President than to submit to such an
anuovanec. He states that, thouch ho has
everywhere been rccclvedwlth tho greatest con*
Bidcratlon, ami more so than, ho felt, osan ox-
official, ho had a right to expect, he was ox*
tromcly anxious to returu homo ussoon and as quietly ns possible;
but. in view* of thu supcrservlccablezeal of some parties, whoso Acquaintance bad
not justified tltc confidencereposed (n them, ho
has determined to sacrifice hU own wishes and
remain abroad. He expects that his Australiantour, and possibly u voyage along tho west coast
of Booth America, the Isthmus, and Mexico,
will consume thu period between tho present

and tho early part of June next, by which time
ho expects tuo excitement incident to a Presi-
dential nomination will lie over. He, however,
Is much grntlOed at tho toneot the leading Re*
publican and Independent journalists of tho
country in condemning as they do thomachina-
tions of Ihese.peoplo, as ho thinks a political
movement Inspired and operated by such In-
fluences could onlv brine tho pnrtv Into discredit
mid throw ft on the defensive; that ft was im-
portant for tho party to purge itself of such
material rather than encourage it. Tho Uo i*
citcral has not forgotten thokind offices of Ills
real friends, mid the stop which hohasnowloliou
has been as much out or deference to them aa
a mutter of personal relief to himself. He feels
that by this course ho can make that discrimina-tion between those who have been worthyof h's
conthlcneu and those who have betrayed him for
their own selfish purposes.

Thu C’obdrn Club on Willlnm Lloyd Garrison*
The following resolution, written by Mr.

Bright, has . been adopted by thu Committeeot thu Cobden Club, It will no engrossed
on vciinm and presented to tho late Mr.
William Llovd Garrison's family: “The Com-
mittee of thu Cohdou Club have hoard withdeep regret of tho death of William Lloyd
Garrison, the triond of - tho negro. lIU life hasbeen devoted to the service of justice and free-
dom. The black man owes him lasting grati-
tude, (or ho mainly created (lie conditions
which made negro slavery in the United Btutes
of America Impossible and negro freedom cer-
tain. Tliu white man owesbfmthanKs for tho les-
son bo has taught him Umt the persistent labors
of humble men In a righteous cause imvo
promiseof success. A great nation wilt reckon
him among Urn noblest of tier eons, for be led
thu way to that freedom which by her Constitu-tion was intended to be, and which is now, thopossession ot all tier children. Tho Cummlttou
of the Cobden Club wish by this resolution toplace on record tho expression ot their reverence
for tho life, and their sorrow for tho death, of
one of the most eminent. among tho honorary
members ot the Club."

Thu Gotorod-Kxodus Fuvsr In Mississippi*
IHuM'ia/ori tfiifclnt to Loumt Ha VnurUr-Jnurunl,Senator l.amar has returned from Mississippi,

mul reports that tie was surprised at the us*teat of thu exodus (ever mul at (hu prospects
for tiro future, lu this regard be ears thu col-
ored people arc being excited to the highest
pilch by (he stories of tliu laud of milk
and honey they will And in Kansas. Ucceutly
a white mao, carrying a red flag, marched
through one section of the State, spreading the
report that Dm Government hud taken up the
exodus question, mul wouldfrom lids time on
luniish all who wished tono to Kansas with
I'reo transportation mida supplied lurm ou tiieir
arrival in that promised land. Thu day and
hour when the free train would pass were an-nounced, and ut thu limo hundreds of colored
people swarmea along the lino of the road
for miles, only to bo informed bv tbe railroad
oUiciuls that there wus up free train.
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